Guidelines for the management of opioid induced constipation in Adults
The manufacturer’s summary of product characteristics (SPC) and the most current online edition of the British National Formulary should be
consulted for full information on contraindications, warnings, side effects and drug interactions.
Prescribing notes:
 On initiation of an opioid analgesic provide dietary, fluid & exercise advice and co-prescribe laxatives. Inform patients that constipation affects nearly all patients receiving
opioid treatment.
 Ensure that the constipation is caused by opioids as peripherally acting μ-opioid receptor antagonists (PAMORAs) such as Naldemedine and Naloxegol only work in
opioid induced constipation.
 For other causes of constipation please refer to the NICE Clinical Knowledge Summary (NICE CKS) for Constipation in Adults.
Is the patient clinically constipated and taking opioid analgesics?
Opioid Induced Constipation is defined as a change from the baseline in bowel habits after
initiation of opioids including any of the following symptoms:
- Reduced bowel movement frequency
- Development or worsening of straining to pass stool
- A sense of incomplete rectal evacuation
- Harder stool consistency

At all points of
this pathway
consider if the
patient can be
in bowel
obstruction
and follow the
relevant
guidance

Consider urgent referral
to the specialist/
emergency admission
as appropriate

Optimise current laxatives to maximum effective
tolerated dose, review once a week.

Is the patient still clinically constipated?

After 1 to 3 weeks if inadequate response, consider PAMORA. If further advice required
contact the specialist team.

No further input required

Are there any “Red Flag” symptoms present?
“Red Flag” symptoms include: New onset in elderly, unexplained anaemia, rectal bleeding,
positive faecal occult blood test, family history of bowel cancer or inflammatory bowel
disease, tenesmus, weight loss, new/worsening back pain, altered sensation legs, gait
disturbance, bladder dysfunction.

Assess after two weeks

-

Symptoms improved in 2 weeks Continue with current therapy.
Partial response: consider continuing for two more weeks. If after a total of 4 weeks use
the partial response continues, consider increasing/adding additional medication.
No response/Persistent or worsening symptoms (i.e. diarrhea or abdominal pain):
stop and assess other options. Discuss with Specialist team.

Medication choices
First Line
 Stimulant laxative: Senna
+/ Stool Softener: sodium docusate
Other add on laxatives:
 Macragol- Laxido ®
PAMORA
 Naldemedine 1 (preferred choice- Formulary Status “Blue”)- can continue with other laxatives OR
 Naloxegol 2 (Formulary Status “Green”)- stop all other laxative treatment until clinical effect is determined.
If impaction with stool in rectum consider enemas/suppositories.

1. Use Naldemedine in line with NICE TA651: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ta651
2. Use Naloxegol in line with NICE TA345: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ta345
Reference
- Rome III diagnostic criteria for function gastrointestinal disorders: http://www.theromefoundation.org/assets/pdf/19_RomeIII_apA_885-898.pdf
- BNF British National Formulary – NICE- https://bnf.nice.org.uk/
- NICE Clinical Knowledge Summaries (CKS) Scenario: Constipation in adults revised November 2020:
https://cks.nice.org.uk/topics/constipation/management/adults/
- Use Naldemedine in line with NICE TA651: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ta651
- Use Naloxegol in line with NICE TA345: https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ta345
This guidance is based on the NHS West Essex Clinical Commissioning Group and The Princess Alexandra NHS Hospital Guideline for the Management of Opioid Induced
Constipation in Adults and Pan Mersey Area Prescribing Committee (APC) Management of Chronic Constipation in Adult Patients in Primary Care with permission.
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